
Go for a walk around
your neighbourhod -
choose 3 houses pray

for 

Be 

Prayerful

Let's have some fun this school holidays with a Mission Possible Challenge!
Mark off each of these activites and send a photo of your challenge sheet to office@wyongbaptist.org -
we have prizes for each family with kids who completes the challenge! If you have photos of doing the

activities to share with church, send them in too.
Remember, this is about living on mission so if you need to adjust some of the activites for your family,
that is perfectly fine. There are some resources on the second page to help you AND remember to stay

COVID safe at all times!

Mission Possible Challenge!

Be 

Helpful

Find an area to clean
up - in your house or

in your
neighbourhood

Make a donation by
giving away toys or

books, or money to a
favourite charity

Write a thank you
note or drawing to
someone who has

helped in lockdown

Choose 3 Worship
Songs to sing with

your family

Make something for
someone - a meal, a
cake, a picture and

drop it off or post  it

Call or write a note
to a friend or family

member that you
miss

Make a list or paper
chain of all the things
you can thank God

for!

Watch the video
about the Anderson
Family and pray for

them

Be

 Generous

Be 

Thankful

Be

Worshipful

Be

 Loving

Be

thoughtful

Be

 grateful

Be 

supportive
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People who have helped in Lockdown:

River Kids prayerfully  supports the Anderson Family who serve a community in
cenrtal Australia. This video will help you know a little more about them to help
you pray!  https://www.globalinteraction.org.au/who-we-are/people-
groups/ongoing-relationships/outback-australia/mat-and-shannon.
(you can also go to Global Interaction website and search in there.)

Video link for the Anderson Family:

 your local supermarket workers
 the staff at Wyong Hospital (PO Box 4200 Lake Haven, 2263)
Wyong Ambulance Crew (128 Pacific Highway Tuggerah 2259)
Wyong Police Station  (22 Hely Wyong 2259)

There are lots of people you could write to, here are some suggestions:

 baptistworldaid.org  (Baptist Organisation addressing poverty)
commongrace.org  (Australian Christian group promoting justice)

Check which places are open before donating any goods (and if you know
someone personally who could you some hand-me-downs in good condition,
that counts too!)
If you would like to make a financial donation, there are plenty of places to
choose from, here are a couple of recommendations:

Donations:

If you need inspiration for your at-home-worship, there are plenty of great kids
worship youtube clips or check out the River Kids Playlist on our WBC Worship
Spotify  profile, and don't forget to share any good new songs on the RK Parent
Hub page on facebook!

Worship Inspiration

Extra Resources


